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Students to

have more

food options

I All students will eventually be able to eat
in Case Dining Hall, now reserved for
athletes.

BY J. DAOUSTSm; WnirEo
Although negotiations are still possible. an NCAAmandate to be carried out by I996 is supposed toeliminate all athletic residence and dining halls. Thismeans Case Dining Hall will have to be open to thegeneral student body by that year.The proposal was brought to the NCAA membershipand voted on in 1991. intending to better integratestudent athletes into the student body.The NCAA staff apparently is interested in refonningathletic departments because the regimented scheduleathletes follow hinders them in socializrng with the restof the student body.
Arthur L. White. the associate vice chancellor ofStudent Affairs responsible for University Dining. saidnegotiations between University Dining and theAthletics Department have not begun.
It is so late in the year. he said. that it would be hardto come up with a decision. The right people just havenot been able to sit down together. he said.
The proposal not only deals with the diningarrangements of athletes. but their living arrangements
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Liz MAHNCKE/SIAFFThe NCAA statt is interested in retorming athletic departments. That's because the regimentedschedule athletes tollow may hinder them in mingling with the rest at the student body.
as well. The proposal requires any residence hall. wingor suite to be comprised of no more than 50 percentstudent athletes.According to David Horning. Assistant AthleticDirector. the proposal still allows athletes to have onetraining table meal a day. Currently. they are servedthree training table meals per day.“I think our athletes will still be served well." Homingsaid.Athletics Director Todd Turner said he is concernedwith the training program and the diet of the student

athletes. but is eager to comply with the NCAAregulation before I996.“I hope that by the fall of I995 we would havedeveloped a plan for both initiatives and begun toimplement them." Turner said. “We [the athleticsdepartment] want to have a specific plan."There have been discussions within the athleticsdepartment about how it Will comply with theregulation. Btit University Dining and the athleticsdepartment have not yet discussed opening Case DiningHall to the student body.
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New associate provost fil s Witherspoon’s job

I A former zoology instructor
becomes N.C. State’s newest
associate provost.

Br TIWN):.M9LEQDSun: errn
The office left vacant by the death ofAugustus Witherspoon has been filled.William C. Grant. assistant director ofacademic programs in the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences. has beennamed NCSU associate provost andfacilitator of African-American affairs.
Chancellor Larry Monteith announcedGrant‘s appointment. effective July I.after receiving approval by the NCSUBoard of Trustees. The appointment stillrequires the approval of the UNC Boardof Governors on July 29.
Grant received his masters and doctoraldegrees at NCSU after attendinggraduate school at Iowa State Universityand receiving a bachelor of sciencedegree from Livingstone College.
His extensive background in educationincludes teaching at the University of

Grant

New York for three years and healthcareer advising.
Grant. a member of the NCSUAcademy of Outstanding Teachers.

joined the NCSI' faculty in I974 andtaught several courses including BS I00.Human .-\natoriiy and Physiology. Healso conducted research in zoology.In his new office. Grant serves as aliaison between the administration andfaculty bodies on .it.idcmic matters. aswell as a liaison with African-Americanfaculty. staff and student organizations.In addition. he is responsible for thel'niversity Recruitment and RetentionProgram and for the activities of theAIrrcan-.~\mericari Cultural Center.Grant is supposed to make surefacilities and funding are available forthe needs of the students. requiringinteraction with different student. facultyand staff organizations.Grant said he is optimistic about takingover Witherspoon's position.“I am honored to have been selectedfor this position. It will be a challenge.btit I look forward to it." Grant said. "Ishare [Witherspoon‘s] interest andconcern for students."Grant's interest in experiential learningcomes from his experiences. He spentseveral summer months doing

microbiology research at differentcollege laboratories and encouragesstudents to take advantage ofopportunities available to them.Grant helped gain access to $1 millionin research opportunities and internshipsfor women and minorities through theHoward Hughes Medical Institute. Buthe said more funding is necessary forstudent opportunities
Grant is also involved in research andinternship opportunities for high schoolstudents as well as college students inthe science field.
He continues to gather contacts withorganizations that have internship andresearch opportunities and fundingresources available for minorities.
Grant is a member of Gamma SigmaDelta. Phi Kappa Phi. the SoutheasternSociety of Parasitologists. theAssociation of Southeastern Biologistsand the American Society ofParasitologists.
In I985. Grant received the African-American Professional DevelopmentAward at NCSU.

Purse-snatcher eludes mother-daughter team

ITwo N.C. State employees
didn’t give in so easily to a petty
criminal.

BY. DAVE .BLANTQNNEWS Eorrort
Realizing early Tuesday morning herpurse had been stolen from the campusoffice in which she works. a womanwasted no time rounding up her daughterto chase the culprit —- both on foot andby car.Louise Penny and her daughter. JayBrooks. didn't catch him. But they didmanage to recruit a stranger to help inthe search. which consisted of about athree-block chase through a pasture nearthe N.C. State Veterinary College andBlue Ridge Road. Penny said.Penny. a research coordinator for theVeterinary College. said she figured theman she saw had stolen the purse a fewminutes after she saw him enter thebuilding. She said she heard the manleave through an exit door with thepurse. which had $70 in cash. creditcards and two forms of ID. in it.

News
The university has promised that

every student will soon have access
to a computer account.
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ii‘i‘lPeople shouldlijust ignore them. They’re looking 7
for the shock value.”

— Larry Ellis.
Public Safety Crime Prevention Officer

Shortly after that. as she watched himwalk across a pasture. she got in her carand drove in the direction he washeading.Brooks. :1 Campbell University studentworking temporarily at the VeterinaryCollege. tracked him on foot.
Penny managed to catch tip to him atthe intersection of William Moore Driveand Blue Ridge. but she said she wasn‘tfirm enough with the man. whom shedescribed as a black male. When heasked him about being at the scene of thecrime. he just ignored her and ran away.Penny said.
Mother and daughter then teamed up tochase the man some more. following himdown Blue Ridge Road until he led theminto the parking lot of West Chase

News
Votes announced in the April

runoifs were a little off. A batch
of votes was recently found.
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business office.Meanwhile Public Safety arrived at theVeterinary College. w here a woman toldofficer TI. Hobbs about the chase.Hearing that. he drove in that direction.according to police reports.Before Hobbs arrived at the businessoffice parking lot. the suspect had eludedthe man helping the two women bycrawling through a broken fence.Just before that. Brooks. crawling over
a wall trying to catch the man. slippedand fell. bruising her leg.“I guess I should feel lucky I have adaughter that will do that for me." Pennysaid of her daughter's bravery.
Indecent ExposureA woman leaving a North Residence

Hall parking lot Wednesday just before 8pm. said a man began fondling himselfjust footsteps away. according to policereports.
In an effort to scare him away. shepicked her cellular phone. holding itclose to the window so he could see it.reports said.
The man. whom police reports say wasblack and between IS and 20 years old.wore a light blue shirt. dark green pantsand a green baseball cap. Reports saidthe women saw him leave the North Hallparking lot through the north side.
A woman two weeks ago ran from aman after he began masturbating a fewfeet away from her in the fifth floor ofDH. Hill Library. A search followingher call to Public Safety did not find theman.
Usually people who expose themselvesare looking for attention only. said Lan'yEllis. Public Safety Crime Prevention()fficer.
“lPeople should] just ignore them." hesaid. "They're looking for the shockvalue."
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Keaton

takes

double duty

I Student government hired Shannon
Keaton as acting treasurer at the same time
it hired her to audit last year’s finances.

Bv Dave BLANTONNLWS Euirorz
In June. Student Body President Bobby Johnson. Jr.appointed one student to fill two positions: I993-94auditor and l994-95 acting treasurerThat puts Shannon Keaton. a senior in accounting. inthe unusual position of handling this year's books forStudent Government while reviewing last year‘s 7— apotential conflict of interest.Preston Bethea. N.C. State's director of auditing, saidthat arrangement probably doesn't indicate corruptionbut does violate standard auditing practices“It might not be fishy." he said. "It might just be plainineptness. innocent ineptness."Keaton. who has a long-standing friendship withI993~94 Comptroller Jermaine McKinley. said sheplans to resign as auditor unless she can finish theinvestigation this week.“I haven't even been able to start on [the auditingl."she said. “I needed help and Ijust found someone tohelp the other day."Keaton said she thinks she can meet her owndeadline.

77“]. have been keeping up with W
what they ask me to do.”

—— Shannon Keaton.
acting student body treasurer

Johnson. the I993-I994 student body treasurer. saidhe had not worked very closely with Keaton andthought it best if she work alone on the project. Headded that he would give her help if she needed any."he tried to let her work independently." he said.But it was apparent about three weeks ago thatKeaton needed guidance. said Keaton and MeganJones. student senate president. They began workingtogether to find someone who could help. That searchwas successful.Keaton said she didn‘t want to release the name ofthat person. but said she would as soon as she meetshim herself. something Keaton plans to do soon.Tasha Youngblood. elected I994-l995 student bodytreasurer. will resume her position in August.
The JobKeaton was the only person Johnson interviewed forthe job. McKinley and Johnson had several candidatesin mind. but Keaton was the most accessible. they bothsaid.McKinley and Keaton met in their freshman year.dated off and on for about three months and becamefriends. McKinley and Keaton said. They have neverdated since. but have kept in touch. both said. Theyhave shared the same adviser and several classes intheir three years. McKinley said.McKinley. who was student body comptroller lastyear. said he tried to find someone whom he didn'tknow and was qualified for the task. but othercandidates said they didn't want to put the time into itthat was needed. he saidKeaton said she does the bookkeeping for her aunt.who is a real estate agent.McKinley recommended Keaton to Johnson. Johnsonhired her June 3.In the five weeks since that day. Keaton said she haschosen only to do her duties as acting treasurer.ignoring the audit. She said as treasurer she balancesstudent government's checkbook. recording in theledger all money transactions. The activity of fundsduring the summer is fairly low. she said.Keaton said she doesn‘t remember the exact amountJohnson had agreed to pay her tor doing the audit. btttshe said she didn't expect to get paid very much. Shesaid she thinks auditing is the biggerjob of the two.She said criticism that she couldn‘t do both jobswithout a conflict of interest is unfounded.“Who are they to tell me I can't do both jobs?" shesaid.
Funds and the BudgetBecause of a budget snafu. there’s no money allotted
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The coaches of the all-
women Silver Bullets

couldn’t lead their team to
a win Saturday. They lost
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New microbiology
head named

Hosni Mousiata ll.issan hasappointed head of the Departmentof \licrobiology at the \' t‘. StateCollege ot .v\gticulturc and l IfeSciencesThe appointment iias announcedby (‘bancclloi Iatry \lontetth attdDurward l‘ Bateman, dean of theCollege of Agriculture and I Il'cSciences. following appt'osal by theNCSI Iiitiil'LI of ITIISIK'LNHassan has scrycd as ititerittt headof the Department of Microbiologysince If)"2 and has beett a professorof microbiology since I‘M-1. Priorto coming to Nt'SL~ as an associate
Professor in IttS‘il. he set'yed toi tixo)L‘Llh its .lssitc‘lcllc pl‘xllt‘ssxll’ UTtittcrobiology .it \lctiill I‘lll\Cl\ll.\Itt Montreal.
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CRAFTS I‘he CraftsCenter is now open forthe summer. Surntnerhours are Monday-Thtirsday. ll 30 pm toit) p Iit Classes areoffered In wood. clay.fibers. tcsielty. glass. artand photography.Register ill person forclasses until they beginif space Is asailableOpen through AugUst 4Located in the lowerlei cl ot the ThompsonBuilding. across trotttReynolds (.‘oliscumparking deck Call 515.14.51 for moreinformation
IHURSDAY

CONCERT TheeHypnotics and VanillaTrainwreck areappearing at Cat'sCradle. .‘ititl I€ Matti St.(‘arrboro ForInformation. call ‘qur9053MOVIE "0 I»: Weeks."starring Mickey Rourkeand Kim Bastnger. iii amoxie that sheds newlight on exerydayactiyities like dressingand eating FreeShowing at 3 p m .it tfteStudent Center AnnexCinema. Call 515—5l4ofor current box officeInformation
FRIDAY

CONCERT PurpleSchoolbiis Is appearingat Cat‘s Cradle. 300 E.Matti St. Carrboro. Forinformation. call 9619053MOVIE "The Sound ofMusic." starring JulieAndreyxs and CbrtstoperPlummer Ill the Disneyclassic musical isplaying indoors at ‘p tti. tonight andoutdoors tonight aridSaturday at ‘l p tn onthe lawn of tlte NorthCarolina Museum of.»\rt Tickets are 5‘ Formore information. callstunts

$90M:

ENTERTAINMENT THIS WEEK
PLAY ”A MidsummerNight‘s Dream" set inAppalachia will beplaying at is p.m. tonightthrough July l7.Admission is $7.50 foradults and $5 for full-time students andseniors 65 and older).l-or more information.call Theatre In The Parkat X3l-otl58.

SATURDAY
CONCERT Queen SarahSaturday is appearing atCat‘s Cradle, .Itlll EMain St. CarrboroAdmission is $5 Formore information. call96190.5 ,‘iFILM "Are You FromDixie." a short film thatexplores tlte character ofseyeral northeasternNorth Carolina counties.\AIII be sboisn froin 2 toi p m at the N CMuseum of History. Forinoie information.contact the museum at"IS-tiltltiMLISIC Joe Woodsonwill be performing folk.blues and easy rocktimes at the Cai'rboroIixpresso. downtown('arrboro For moreInformation. call 933-7858VIDEO "NorthCarolina's State HistoricSites The CostalRegion" still be shoitnfrom to 3 3t) p.t.-i- atthe N C MUseum ofHistory For moreinformation. contact themUseum at 7|5.()1t)t).

MOVIE “Sleepless inSeattle.” starring TomHanks and Meg Ryan ina story In which Hanks'sson calls a radioprogram to get a newmom In the house forhis sleepless dad. Free,Showing at 8 p.m. at theStudent Center AnnexCinema. Call 5l5~5l46for current box officeInformation,
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TODAY
AEROBICS — Eveningaerobic sessions WIII beweekdays from 5:l5pm. to 6:15 p.m. InC a r m i e h a e lGymnasium. Room1206. For moreinformation. call theIntramural-RecreationalSports office at 5|5-3lol.DEBATE — NC Statewill have a debatesquad this fall IfInterested. contactJamie Larsen at 515-4l24 or John Weaver.president. at 859-5472.INFORMATION —~Interested itt Islam.’Muslim'.’ Forinformation please callTarek. 7550888. ThereIs ati active MuslimStudent Association oncampus Wllh meetingsand activities Everyoneis welcome.INTRAML'RALS Table

on Courts E3—E9. Foradditional information.contact the Intramural-Recreational SportsOffice at 5|5-31t’ilSIGN-UP —— See theMudcatsl The UAB issponsoring a trip to seeMudcats Baseball July20th. Free admission.

REI. 255 Crossroadslilvd at 7' p.m. For Inoreinformation. call 3H~b’J-H,
FRIDAY

INTRAMCRAIAS WBadminton will be onJuly l5 frottt (i to X p In. TUESDAY

WHAT’S HAPPENING
11in ts from 5:3!) to7‘30 p In on the LowerMilleradditional Infoimation.contact the Intramural—RecreationalOffice at 5|5»3l(~il.

INTRAML'RALS —Fr'ca'l‘hrow‘llot ShotContest “in be July It)front 5 to h It! pm InCarmichael(iymnasium Foradditional information.contact the Intramural-Recreational SportsOffice at 515— ilbl

field. For
Sports

transportation. (‘all on Courts 4 and t) Ill W5l5~245l to register. C a I‘ m i c h a c l IOpen to NCSU (iymnasiuin. For IIstudents. tactilty andone guest.
THURSDAY

INTRAML‘RALS ~Croquet will be on JulyI4 front 530 to 7 pinon the Lower Millerfield For additionalInformation, contact thelntramural-RecreationalSports Office at 515-.tlbl,PROGRAM -A lineEvans. frotn theCharlotte Climbing(‘enter will talk about“Indoor Climbing 7*

additional information.contact the Intramural—Recreational SportsOffice at SIS-lint
SATURDAi;

TRIP r~ The [AB issponsoring a trip to theN C Zoo In AshcboroI'rec transportation.admission ‘3 .i m to op Itt (‘all 5|5r.‘.~15| toregister. Open to Nt‘SI'students and one guest
MONDAY

INTRAML'RALS

-c. c. _ c .c H. . "7., x’
ICalendar nolic

1What‘s Happening & Entertainment This}
{Week items may be submitted on a What's:
Happening/Entertainment This Week god?
i available in Technician's offices. by noon the I
‘Friday before publication Space is limited;:
1and priority will be given to items that arel
submitted earliest. Items may be no longery

grammar, spelling and brevrty. Techmcran1
lreserves the right to not run items deemed

‘than 30 words. Items must come from;
organizations that are campus affiliated. The;
'news department will edit items for style,’

offensive or tnat don‘t meet publication;
lguidelines. Direct questions and sendl
1submissions to Ron Batcho. Assrstant‘Tennis will be July [3from 5:30 to 7:30 pm The New Waxe". at tirass Volleyball \xIIl be 1 News/et ceiera Editor. i

University promises access to a

I All students now have the
computing power only engineers
used to enjoy. But it may be a
little harder for them to get to it.

BY KEITH JORDANMANAGING Epcot:
For years. engineering students at NC.State have been set off front others by ~—among other things —- Eos computeraccounts letting them use high-powerUnix workstations. But that difference hasvanished. to an extent.The rest of the student body now has thesame access. but through only 53workstations engineering students mayalso use.Non-engineering students cannot use lioscomputers.The difference is simple: money.Engineering students pay an extra Sl5t)per semester for Eos. in addition to theapproximately $65 per session fee all

I A ballot recount and
student audit are just two
items on the student
government agenda.

Bi” RON BATCHOAssrsrANr News Er.ilI‘c'{
While most students are spending

“Every student will have
an account.”

—— Bill Willis
students pay for the nets er Iietitork That$65 buys the same serstcc except anavailability of seats. said AssociateProvost for Academic Computing BillWillis.“I expect there to be competition forseats arid services." Willis said. ”liverystudent will base art account. They'll basea name. a passssord arid disk space.“What we're \xorried about is hayingenough space for them to sit."The main lab for the nesx accounts is inSullivan Residence Hall. ixhicb has 3|Hewlett—Packard isorkstations. There arealso ll computers lll Daniels Room llh’and tert iii the llillsborough Building. .-\557coniputet lab ill the .\vent FerryComplex should more than double the

positions." he said

counted.W hengoy eriiinentmembers ofand

election could riot be found.

After lurther Inspection. losesaid. the \yt'tte-In \otes had riot been
student
studentdeselopinent went to count ballots.l.o\'e said tlte ballot sheets froIn the

existing access this fall. he saidThe nest accounts already exist for allstudents enrolled this surnnter session. Thecomputing center isill gisc logiti namesand password information to students is hocome by its office.The accounts gise full internet accessand can be remotely dialed Into by peopleusing a borne computer arid a modemIios users will hate their existingaccount rather than haying tiso separateones. Willis said. Storage space \\ill beeight megabytes for all students.There “in probably be no differencesbctueen accounts other than \ihicbcomputers you can rise. be said.“We may still have .I few small.technical differences." be \‘JlLI. --,\ lot ofour problems are transition problems *7Iltt\\ do you get there from here."The added cost “I” be entirely includedIrt fees. Willis said. The only exception Isprinting. uhich is ill cost it cents per page.“I'hat's at cost only." lie said. There'sno ptofit In that H

350 lost ballots wouldn’t have

Changed election results
presence of l~xcly n ReIman.director of student deyelopment.I me and Student Senate PresidentMegan Iitllt‘sOne hundred and tvienty ‘st of theballots \xete cast for BobbyJohnson. Jr for a total of 7m sotes.Runner tip Rich Jennings receiyed(in of the soles. finishing \\llh 5‘92arid I)a\Id Ron/er gained 145' more

Baotou“M7430“:6:009“ Mad/a4.
”057193 tau-Julia‘s“. ‘

the summer working. taking classesor simply goofing off. others aregetting ready for the fallStudent government is busy takingcare of old business and preparingfor the upcoming [99-1-1995 schoolyear.A box of uncounted ha'lots frotnthe run—off elections for StudentBody President and Student BodyTreasurer was found in the SenateConference Room by studentsenator Chris Love.“People called about ssrite-incampaigns for student center

After looking through the ballotboxes. one box “as found to belocked and fttll of rutt~olf ballots.“The ballots III the locked box didnot haye check marks." Lose said.Paul (‘oUsins. coordinator ofJudicial programs. counted themarked ballots and compared themto the Ittttttbers printed III'I‘cchntctan. Lose said. The totalxsas the original number of votes.not Ittcliidittg the newly foundbitIIots.The found ballots were thencounted by (‘oiisins on June K iii the

\otes lot a total of 573 \otes
In the race for Student BodyTreasurer. Tasha Youngbloodreceis ed ITH more yotes lot a totalof UV. and her opponent recenedHI ballots tor a total of (fit) totes.“This shots» the elections appealitas proper thing to do." I me said.lose and seieral other studentsenators protested the elections ongrounds of discrepancies iii the \s aythe election was rttrt

hit BALLOTS. Iltfk’f' .5 )
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Turner’s choices could turn

out to bc ‘Silvcr Bu cts’
” ‘ ; (xI Todd Turner faces a

critical choice in deciding
\y ho should he the nest head
coach for the women‘s
soccer program.
Not—so-short shots...lhc \L‘Jlsll Ioi .i llt‘\\ \yonicn's\Ut c'c‘l clutch is scheduled [it midthis neck. and the CH‘llIllalselection u Ill speak yoliiiiics aboutAthletics Director lodd 'I urncr(.illlkW sllc'll .ls \\ till'pttc’ls (‘illhl’rcsidciii Stcyc Sttoud liayc blastedl‘lll‘llc‘l during his totit years ol'guiding \\o|lpack .lllllL‘llt\ ManyState supporters despise the lactthat Turner and top assistant I'rtcHymangraduated troiiithel'iiiyersity \Vl North (‘arolina l’licyalso dislike ltitiici‘s oltenmethodical. cycii cold. approach torunning the departtiieiit Sirotid hasaccused ’l‘tii‘iicr ol hurting moraleamong the I’at k coaches and ol~ allbtit lorcing Dick Sheridan to resign.ls lit‘tttl lm‘ll‘all t'ihtc‘l‘l.I‘uriiet's decision to hirequarterbacks coach Mike (t't'aiii. a('leiiisoii grad. oyer delensiycci'vordinator Buddy (item. a Stategrad. angered many \\'oltpacksupporters. yyho claim that (iiceti‘sdecision to leaye the program alterlast season ys as a direct result ot'being slighted by ltiriier.Turner's other coaching hireduring the last year has also drawncriticism. Alter tiring tour-timeACC yolleyball coach ot the yearJudy Martino. Turner hired a highschool coach. Kim Hall. as herreplacetiient(‘ritics point to Turner's last twocoaching hires as ey idence he's acontrol treak \sho selects coachesbased as much or more on theiriiiallcability thaii theit ability.But there are other yalidc\plaii.itiotis lot l'tirner‘s choices.Most agree that ()'('.iiii is a bright.capable coach yylio is liked by hisplayers. And Hall had a good recordand may be more motivated thati an

lsi

\\TCJeff
Drew hiI

established college coach to endure “the long rebuilding process neededto rey i\C a dormant program.These i‘atioiiali/atioiis will have llless credence it Turner makesanother questionable choice yy iththe women's soccer position.Neither ot‘ former coach larry(.iross's assistants. Jodc ()sboi'iieiior Ronnie Coyaleske. arecandidates for the job. And hiringsomeone \s itliotit collegee\perieiicc to guide this program \\ysould be inexcusableDuring its Ill-year e\istencc.\somen‘s soccer arguably has beetiN(‘Sl"s itiost sticcessl‘til program.\yith the possible exception ol\yomeii's cross country \Voll'pac k\yoiiien's soccer lostyiust one gamein its opening season and adyanced 0to the Final Eight oi the NCAAtournament each ot~ the new sey en Pseasons. The Pack consistently \yasranked among the top it) teams iiithe country and often climbed into hthe top live. topping out at No. 2 inWith.From 1988-199]. the Pack‘sseasons ended only when ll—timenational champion North Carolina 11eliminated State during the NCAAtournament. The squads met in thenational championship game in lNBS. the semifinal in 1989 and thelinitl eight in 1990 and 1991.Injuries and a drop-ot‘t‘ inrecruiting hate resulted in Stateslipping from the serge of a (,America syseeper who workedyyotiders \\ ith the Blue Deyilsdelense during their march to thenational championship game inI‘M}. But ()y'erbeck. a starter on the

national title. State lost in theNCAA first round in I992 anddidn't even make the toumamentlast season.Nevertheless. this program retainsthe potential lobe one ol' the best inthe country. Current players

tit‘lL‘IltlL’h iii the \yorld. llicprogram‘s tradition arid allilialion

(ii'oss's recruiting skill allotted
program despite his lack ol rapport
deficiencies. Hr: btiill a good. well-run program that graduated nearly
fielded a competitive team. Thegrowth ol' the game atid had luckhaye caught tip \sith (ii'oss and theprogram has stumbled a bit. But itdoesn‘t have to tail completely.
search. and Turner. \\ ho is makingthe final decision. should look for
knots ledge. the ability to cotiyeythat knots ledge and the ability tomotivate players to apply thatknots ledge.
coach should be a strong recruiteru ho can compete among the scores
around the country. The
soccer programsWake Forest begin play this tall
*7 makes it imperative that NCSL’maintain a high profile inrecruiting.

Gross ~ Meredith coach JoseCorneyo. a former Gross assistant.
Poland. and former players LindaKerrigan and ('harniaine Hooper.
be Duke assistant (‘arla Werden

Sports

ithetine /aboroyy ski and ”tortaples are too ol' the best

ith the ptHu‘I'lIll A('(‘ \Hll .iid incriiiting.
m to build and maintain the
ith the players and his technical

ll) percent ol' its players and

Hy man. “ho is conducting the

imeone \y ith good technical

Also. the nevi yyomen‘s soccer

i new programs popping up
rolit‘eration ol' tieyy women's~ Clemson and
ringing the ACC‘s total to seven

Seyeral names hate been bandiedbout as possible successors to

TNC—Greensboro coach Jack

Actually. the ideal selection would
)y'erbeck. a tormer [INC all—

See Bunsrs, Page 0
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No. Ann Williams isn't posing tor trophy, the Colorado Silver Bullets pitcher is readying tounleash one of her patented tcstballs. Williams allowed tlve runs in more than tour innings inthe Silver Bullets’ 5-4 loss to the Roy Hobbs' old guys Saturday night at Durham Athletic Park.
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OCTOBER
TEST-TAKERS!
Several courses start in
August and September

in Chapel Hill, Raleigh
and Greensborol

Hurry.I
Enroll by July 20
& get $50 offl

Call 929-PREP
0.0 SELECT TEST PREPE D U C A Ti 0 N A L S E V It E S. I N k

Expert TeachersPermanent CentersTotal Training

Classes For Fall
Exams Begin in

August!
KAPLAN AT
MEREDITH

CALL
493-5000
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I The photos taken by Hunter Morris were printed by Liz Mahncke. Thanks Li7,. from the Sports Stall.
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We're talking sciious bagels here. Madc \\ ith tdI'L’
the traditional way: Baked iicsli throughout the day

(get ‘em while tlicy-tc hot i. And cycii more
delicious Willi oiii l.iiii« riis t icaiii «. liccst.

fl‘anuecoensHBAGEL BAKERY‘
'lhc Best'lhitig Round
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RESTAURANT
‘FEATL'RINCH

PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS
Tuesday WednesdaySpaghetti WithMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.00

MondayBaked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.60
Steak, TossedSalad. FrenchFries$3.95

Specials Good After 5pm
832-2324

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library

Hunter: MORRIS/STAFF

Chopped Sirloin
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OPENING SOON: Mission Valley snooping Center. Raleigh IIIb,beuu
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Sports will rise again
I Wolfpack sports may scent
down and out. but they‘re on
the way back.

ever have NC. State‘s athletic
disappointments in tlte past
few years beeit so painful as

this past week when our snturfy
brethren up on the hill received tlte
Sears Trophy for the best ov erall
athletics programs. But things are
getting better. not worse. for our most
prominent programs.
Things are definitely looking up for

our teams. Athletics Director Todd
Turner’s emphasis on academic
excellence for our athletes is helping
us shed the NCAA outlaw image we
had started to develop.
State has had a couple of dovv it years

while waiting for its athletes to catch

up acadetttically. But the graduation
rate for student athletes Itas gone tip.
The eittphasis on academics has also
ltelped NCSE recruit star athletes that
are also star students.
Our football teams iitild troubles

last season came mostly front injuries
arid the transition to a new coach.
\\'oinen's basketball suffered iii the
past levy years due to assistant
coaches. vv lto also double as
recruiting coordinators. being lured
elsevv here. The men‘s basketball team
is still recov erittg front the fallout of
the Jiiit \'alvatto controversy.
But each of those teams should be

better this year than last. And the
athletics departtttent‘s solid
commitment to building winning
programs will give them a good
chance of maintaining and increasing
llldl \llv's‘c‘xs

No more no-account students
I Students of all majors now
have access to the much-
touted Information Highway.

hanks to the Comptlllilg‘
Center. Unity accounts are
available to second session

students. regardless of their ntajor.
allowing full internet access.
Full internet access entails electronic

mail. the ability to send aitd teceive
tiles. a network news reader. gopher
to assist in finding files and much
more. The internet access is
unrestricted to those who ha\ c tlte
savvy to find their way around.
Unity is a great tool for research.

There are texts ofspeeches. press
conferences. town hall meetings.
senate bills and newspaper articles.
For example. if you are looking for aspecific quote by President Clinton.
there is a home page on the World
Wide Web. accessible through
programs like Mosaic and I._v it\.
called White House Information
where you can read or even listen to
the texts of numerous interv ievv s.
press conferences and radio
addresses. The text of the entire LIS.
tax code is on the World-Wide Web if
you are interested It is 22
megabytes long! All this information
is available at the click of a mouse

bittton.
If you're not careful. you could

spend hours just leisurely exploring
the internet. Not only is the Unity
system good for research. it can be a
great vehicle for a solitary journey on
the information superhighway. There
are sound bytes ofJesse Jackson
reading (ii‘een Eggs and Hunt. Dart
Quay le‘s potatoe chip commercial.
aitd clips from Reagan. Btish aitd
(‘linton speeches. (in a lighter note.
you can also arrange to hear Ren say.
“You sick little monkey" over and
over. Not only are there sounds and
Ee\ls. but there are also graphics.which you could make into abackdrop.
There are countless discussion

groups accessible with a network
New s reader. These groups are
dedicated to everything front yourfavorite or least favorite purple
dinosaur to that lovable fuzzball Rush
Limbaugh to Blustering Bubba.
otherwise known as President
Clinton.
The new sy stem is being paid for

partly through student fees.
specifically the Education and
Technology Fee. Thanks to this fee.
you can spend Itours just cruising
around the system in the new Sullivan
I'nity lab. The price is well worth the
re w a rd.
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Commentary

Secular humanism is a religion
In the “separation of church and state"argument the American (‘iv II I ibcrtiesl'nton and othei so-called liberal groupsuse. one of the ittost crucial implicationsoftlteir view is ignored That l\. SecularIttititaitisitt is a neutral belief system thatcan save otir governmental andeducational institutions troitt religionBut secular humanism is itscll a bonafide. tax-c\cntpt religion.Before I document that tact. though. Iha\e to admit something. I‘acts aren‘t hip.Most of my generation is huttg tip onpreferences. not facts. In other words. thelacts about some issues aren‘t .igieeable tomost students or even their professors, sothey shut their cars. But for the few whowill ptit fact ov er leehitg. here is somefood for thought.In It)”. Simon 6;; SchUster published abook titled “Humanism: A New Religion."authored by Charles Francis Potter Potterwas a pastor of a Baptist church for I lyears. and then was a pastor of a l'nitarianchurch for l l years. and then founded theHumanist Church iit New York City.Paul Kun/ published "The HumanistManifesto l“ in I933. In the book, hecalled secular humanism "a philosophical.religious and moral poiitt of view."John Dewey. the man who fatheredmuch of today ‘s approach to education.published his book "A Common Faith" in1934. As with all Yale Paperback editions.the subject of Dewey's book is printed onthe top left~hand corner of the back cover.The subject: RELIGION. In thislandmark. American reltgioUs work.Dewey called secular humanism areligious faith.The April 1946 edition of ScientificMonthly contained an article by ArchieBahm titled. “Hiiittanisin. a religion forscientists." In Wis). a book titled“Hutt'taitism as the Next Step" waspublished by Lloyd attd Marty Moraine —a couple who had been named that year‘s"IIutnanists of the Year."Jumping ahead a few years: In I977. thetitle of an article iii the Spring issue of theJournal of Church and State (note the

Burch
name of the journal) is self-explanatory:“The Triumph of Secular Humanism."In the MKS-tit) Auburn University(‘ampUs Directory. humanists are listedwith the cantpus‘s religiousdenominations. In the “ReligiousSei'v ices” section of the University ofArizona's lWli—Ql student handbook.humanist services are listed.In the August 199| issue of Commentaryittaga/ine. Irving Kristol. one of the mostnoted intellectuals ot our time. calledhumanism a religion.The American Humanists Association(AHA). according to the Fall 1991 editionof the humamst publication Free Inquiry.have a religious tax-exemption.To make my point. I had best explainsomething very clearly: I don't have aproblem with humanism being a religionthat is practiced in the United States. TheFirst Amendment protects a variety ofreligioUs viewpoints. But why is secularhumanism taught in our schools. as if it isthe only correct world view. as if it is. bydefault. the barrier that separates churchand state‘.’David Noebel. a member of theAmerican Philosophical Association. saysthat if a student attends our nation‘s publicschools front kindergarten to senior highschool. he or she will most certainlygraduate a secular humanist. How aboutthat 7- religious converts through taxdollars? Don‘t tell ttte the elites who areactively involved with AHA are ignorantof w hat's going on. The so-cailed liberalswho spout off ignorantly about"separation of church and state" are justpawns for this powerful religious group.with members who have lots of money ——-Ted Turner being only one example.Secular humanism says there is no God;

the public school systems .iiid the tub. !.iisystem of our country punish teachers vv liomention God in the classroitttt N'ci tiI.llhumanism says we are here by someelaborate. scientific accident tone thattakes a lot of faith to accept .it that Tltt‘public school teachers are e\picssl‘.forbidden to entertain any \L‘lt'tlllllievidence for creationism in the t la lt-i ‘Ili(as if the Second Law of'l‘heiinodynaaii. .wasn't enough to flush the theoiy ofevolution).In the universities ofour countiv. it sjust the same. Ina I993 edition of (IicHarvard Gazette. there was an articleheadlined “Humanist ('liaplain ServesEthical Non-Believers," (Ital \v as about anAHA-sponsored ntintstei named lhotuasFerrick. The article stated that. “lSec nlaihumanist students] are constantly liav tugtheir humanism reinforced in theclassroom."If Harvard students were constantlyhaving their Catholic Christianity.Protestant Christianity or ()rthodosJudaism constantly reinforced in theclassroom. the American Civil libertiesUnion attorneys would be ray mg titad \sDostoevsky said. “They would tltrovvthemselves into the and into water ii iaccused them of not being truly liberal."(The quote is an allusion to the behav torof a demon-possessed man in the NewTestament.)The problem is really with the origin ofthe phrase “separation of church andstate." It was used in a letter ThomasJefferson wrote to the Danbury BaptistAssociation on Jan. I. 1802. Theassociation had heard a ruttior that theUnited States was going to make theCongregationalist denomination theofficial. national denomination. Jettersonassured them that the minor was only arumor. and he wrote that "The I-‘irsiAmendment has erected a vv all ofseparation between church and state "According to author aitd historicalresearcher David Barton. that same letter
Se‘r’BUPCH. I’ilL‘l T }

Why does N.C. care about our sex lives?
Welcome to North (.‘arolina. Welcome tothe Bible belt. Welcome to a state thattakes go\ernntent into the bedroom. Theseare the signs that should be posted on theinterstate highway at the North Carolinaborder.How does the state of North Carolinaprofess to do this‘.’ for those who do notyet know. North (‘arolina has lawsgoverning the way citizens have sexualintercourse. The only legal means ofhaving sex in North (.‘arolina is iii themissionary positioit (woman laying dowitaitd the man on top) between two married.consenting. heterosexual adults. \Vhy’.’Why should the state care how the citizenschoose to procreate'.’ Is it religion"Morality".l ()bsolete conservatism"It can't be religion since the church attdstate are legally separate. Not to mentionthat according to the Bible. (iod did sayfor the people to be fruitful and multiplySo why would he care how we choose todo it‘.’ He probably wouldn‘t. especiallyconsidering the missionary position is itotthe iitost productive position to achievethis goal.It can‘t be just about morality. There isnothing immoral about a woman being ontop of a man during sex. Yet it is illegal iit

. J. Carole Parsons
i __- A-_-._._
this state. As lottg as both adults consent.no form of sex is truly immoral. Somemight disagree. saying that bondage. S&Mand other such acts are immoral. but ifbotlt adults want it. why is it’.’The only explanation is conservatismaitd lack of understanding.I cart understand why sex should onlyhappen between married people. Ifjustany two people have sex. it opens a worldof complications for them. Unwantedpregnancies and sexually transmitteddiseases are two powerful reasons to atleast limit the number of partners youhave. If you have sex only with a spouse.you ciit down on the number of healthproblems that might arise front sex.But why does it matter what position youuse to have sex'.’ There are a number ofother interesting positions that can bentuch more enjoyable. and therefore moreUseful for procreation. than the missionary

position. prrocreation is the goal. whynot use what you enjoy most ’Having the woman on top is said to givemen much more pleasure. It worked withmy husband. The more the husband likesit. the more likely he is to create .i child Illhis wife. Having the woman on thebottom. but on her knees with the iiiaiibehind. a position referred to by some asthe rear~entry position. is supposed todeposit the semen deepest in the woman togive her the best chance of becomingpregnant.If the man is incapable of impregnatinghis wife. she can annul the marriage onthose grounds. But the man cannot choosethe position that turns hint on the most tohelp with that process. Something iswrong.If a man gets aroused by oral sex andthat is the best way for him to beginforeplay. then he should be able to do itlegally.So whatever turns one partner on. solong as the other consents. should notmatter to the government. The NorthCarolina state government iitust be lull ofpeople who either don‘t know how to ha\ cfun in bed or are just too lazy to changethe law.
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Socceris a foolish game that needs somemajor changes to be entertaining
I 1.111 1_ w 111 1111111 this \\11rld (up soccerthingis «1111.It's not that its presence is interfering withanything else 111 my life. It's the principle 111the thing.Soccer is a stupid game That. 111 course.will be refuted by anyone who loves soccer.btit l d11n't1are Soccer is simply dumb.Let's begin by deciding how many peopleplay 1111 each team.I have no ideaNo one c1 er lines tip in a fashion thatallows the 11ewcr to 11111111 them; after thegame starts. c1 cryone seems to 111st r1111around 1111 the sole purpose 111 making thecameranieii earn their keep. People arespread 11111 all out creation. yet we nc\crget a shot of the whole field. How are wesupposed to get 1111 111crview ol the game ifwe 111in see small parts 111 it at any gi1ciitime‘,’And how about that goal" llasc you everseen a sport where the 111111-11 111 the gamewas to put something that small 111111 a holethat big and then players has 1' s11 muchtrouble doing itI mean. you could 111‘i1e three lattes of

have to worry about losing your sidemirrors.True soccer fans speak 11f finesse on thefield. but there doesn‘t seem to be muchfinesse involved in booting a IZ‘inch ballthrough a frame measuring 8 feet by 2-1feet. Most 11f the players don‘t even get 111block the shot Wllh their hands.Speaking of which...You got a ball which fits perfectly into thehuman hand that can be easily and skillfullymanipulated by these wonderfulappendages.THliY CAN'T TOUCH IT!The game is play ed primarily with thefeet. Then there‘s the head thing.Players cati manipulate the direction 111 theball by slamming it off their head, Let‘stake a close look at this one.Bryant I‘eggins moves around the top 11fthe key 11nd passes to Lakista McCuIlei 1111the wing. McCuIIer takes a pick and givesthe ball back 111 Feggins. He lofts aperfectly placed alley oop 111 Todd Fuller inthe lane who slams the ball home with hisforehead (ioooooooi1aaaaaaaaalIIIllll.According to NCSl‘ Sports Information

rm- __ __ 7 7, .._._..... -ec
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well and is espected to make 11 full recoveryin \l\ toeigh111e1.ks.(iiye me 11 break.8111 the kicker is. has anyone figured 11111how long the game actually Iasts'.’ I had 111call a friend 1111 this one.It seems that a soccer game is 1111 ided into11111 45711111111113 halves. (For the folksmajoring in Literature. that's‘)(1miiiutestotal.) Yet. the little clock on the upper lefthand corner of my TV always readsbetween 91 111111115 minutes elapsed timebefore the game ends. Well. get ready forthis one.There is one guy on the field who isresponsible for keeping the official time. Itseems. thotigh. he does not tell anyone elsewhat this official time is. The 'l'\' clock is_1ust an approximate elapsed time and has

may stop the clock for things like penaltiesinjuries and substitutions. But he ’\'l‘.\"l'.Rtells anyone what the real time is. So thegame routinely runs past the L)ti-inmuteallotment until the time official declares thegame 111 er But there's another factoriiisolyed here.The time official takes into accountwasting time" time. Now. whatever this is.l have no idea. Apparently. if the officialfeels that 11 player is wasting time ilikemaybe try mg 111 111111 a portion of his skullthat was accidentally 1lislo1lged1.thetinieref may delay the clock -\|l these delaysaccumulate. causing the game 111 run overthe unofficial l)ttiiiiriute reckoning on theTV screen.But. theie‘s moreli1en 11 official time has run out. the timeref has the option 111 allowing play tocontinue it one 11f the teams is making anoffensive di'i1c with the intent 111 score.Considering that this is similar 111 the way(‘oluiiibia handled the ltscobar drug thing.this actually might make sense. At least Ican understand where they got it from.I’ve got an idea 111 how to make the gameplc‘lvilp tru1ks through 111.11 thing and not

Burch
Continued/111111 I’itui Jwas used in a Supreme Court case.
Reynolds 1. l’riited States. in 111711.
The high court decided. based on asttidy of the letter and its context,
that the intent 11f b11111 Jefferson and
the First .-\mendiiicnt was to refrainfrotn establishing 11 national
denomination 11f Christianity. and
that the iise 111 "Christian
principles" 111 public policy did 11111violate the liirst .-\iiiendiiient.

Ballot
(1111111111111 1111111 Pace 3"The appeal was an attack on theslackness 111 the electionscommittee." he saidLose said he has introducedlegislation that will pre1erit thisfrom happening iii the future.including modifications iii theelection pio1ess and having theelections board chair sign 11contract.“We don‘t need this kind of thinghappening again.” he said.In addition to the mishandling ofballots. lose and Joties agree thatthe present method of casting voteswould 11111 work for a large election."We are now evaluating thecurrent system." Jones said. "Thesystem could not handle .1 highernumber of 111tes You can't countballots fiom 11.111 111 the studentbody ..
Jones said she is looktiig intottsiiig TRACS or 11p-scaii sheets forvoting in the future I11 replace thetraditional method 111 ballot casting.In addition 111 iiiyt-stigating

And Geo

But since the courts and the elitisteducators of our country ignorefacts in the name of their ownpreferences. all we can ask for is alittle intellectual honesty. If we are111 take religion out of theeducational and governmentalinstitutions 11f our country. then wemust take out secular humanism aswell.Of course. sooner or later. thesepeople will realize that you cannot
educate or govern without atheological premise. Whether by astated purpose or by default. there isa theological premise 111 the basis of
election procedures Jones and Loveare currently contacting members 111the (iencr .11 Assembly and othermembers of the l."niversity 111 NorthCarolina school system aboutSenate Bill 27.The bill calls for a tuition increasefor students that take more thanfour years 111 graduate. Jones saidshe has already gotten feedback onthe matter.
“li('l' is starting a letter-writingcampaign and North Carolina A&T[State t'niversityl will be callingstate representatives and senators."Jones said.[1111‘ said additional help is stillneeded and people interested shouldcall the student govemtnent office ifthey want to help.Student government islooking 111 the way it operates..~\ student audit 11f the 1993-1994fiscal year is being done by'Shannon Keaton. appointed byJohnson. He said the results 111 theaudit will be known in the fall.

also

“lls'eatoni will be done by August24111. the first day 11f classes."Johnson said.
Johnson said he has not been

Director Mark Bockelman. litiller is resting little. if any.
every idea. What one thinks aboutGod and what one thinks aboutmankind will show through one‘sactions —— and one's approach togoverning.Until the courts and elitisteducators realile that. students mustdemand intellectual honesty fromthe professors at NC. State. andfrom the alarmists who think ourcountry is threatened every time aChristian gets elected to a publicschool board. It is their secularhumanist religion. not the Christianreligion. that is established in ourpublic institutions.
keeping up with the audit.
"I 1111 not want 111 interfere with theaudit." he said. “But if she has anyquestions. she can call me."
Johnson also said there were noexecutive projects he wanted torelease information now.Jones said she is trying to clarifysenate procedure."We are looking at theconstitution and the student bodystatutes." she said. “We need todefine the gray areas."
Jones said she wants 111 increaseefficiency this year by getting morework done in 111mmtttee and havingthem take a closer examination 111resolutions.
“The senate needs to spend timegetting things done." she said. “Iwant to make every minute [insenate] tnore productive.”
Jones said she is establishingadministrative contacts forcommittee chairs and looking to see11 hat can be improved next year.
Jones is also hoping 111 work morewith the Food Batik. including 11possible benefit concert aroundChristmas.
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-1pm.
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meaning. The time official

Audit
(initinimlfl'uni Price 1
to pay for an acting treasurer.Johnson said. Keaton will insteadbe paid froin the money budgeted111 pay the auditor. a job she has notactually completed.There‘s nothing wrong with that.Johnson said. because she had beenappointed by him to audit the booksfor the 1993-94 year.Keaton said she wasn't aware ofany special arrangement. addingthat she thought she did deserve thepay.“I have been keeping up withwhat they ask me 111 do." she said.Also. the fact that she's auditingthe 1903-94 year and not the yearfor which she is the treasurer isproof that there's no conflict 11finterest. Johnson and Keaton said.Bethca. an auditor at NCSL? since1978. said although uncommon. it'snot necessarily unethical.“I don‘t personally .see anythinghideous. anything with doublemeaning in it." he said. ”[Studentgovernmentl is 11 I111 111 trial anderror,
“Since she‘s 1111i auditing the yearshe‘s treasurer. that‘s not as bad."
Bethea ga1e an example thatmight apply to him.
"I am the director of auditing atNC. State. and I am an employee11f this school. btit does that mean Ican‘t audit NC. State" No."McKinley said he agrees.
“There‘s a fine line betweenwhat‘s spent in one year and thenext 7 we have records to tell uswhen and where the money wasspent." he said. adding he doesn‘tforesee any problems.

to the
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Party Trips

North Carolina
Shores!

Eooiers weIIBOme

more L‘\Llllll}_' 11-i‘1is.-\1neric11ns.

First have the World Soccer Federationadmit that this is not a g'aiiie of finesse butendurance. As such. make it more difficultfor the players to move. thereby trulyseparating the men from the boys. Strapweights to the players' legs. Make them runaround carrying an extra 51) or 110 pounds.Set 11p heat lamps around the field whileyou‘re at it.
Then. bind their aims 111 their sides. Theydon't iise them anyway. The lessenedcoordination would allow for moreinteresting play er collisions.
Next. replace the ball now in use with onethat has se1eral hundred three—inch stainlesssteel spikes protruding from its surface.Little tiny ones so the ball has a tendency tostick to things. .~\iiy ball so stuck to aplayer‘s forehead may be dislodged only byanother player knccmg hitn on the back ofthe head. thereby causing the ball to spanback 111111 play
Finally. get rid of the clock altogether.The winning team is the one to score themost goals by the time the last player istaken 111 the hospital for a transfusion.

110101111111111111111110
ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
CHILDREN 8! ADULTS

Individuals 4 years and older
with asthma and on
daily medication
needed for
research studies.
Up to $500 paid

incentive if
qualified.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH

The Running & Fitness Specialists
5503 Western Blvd, 1112-8(Western Blvd 81: Jones Franklin Rd.)

851 - 2500
Mon-Fri 10- Sat. 10-6

(919) 881 - 0309

A 10.00 onAny Shoe. Apparel or AccessoryPurchase of $60.00 or More
$5.00 Off Any Purchase of $25.00 1to $59.99
SWIM8le;RUN‘‘11 hWORK (I iAER(.JI.‘111‘."3

FOOTWEAR
& APPAREL

The Most
1111111111
Party Trip!

0 No Hassles! o No Worries!
ojust Fun!

1*‘lflrifldddfldfldddfld1i‘

ncsu.publications.techniCiafl
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Bullets
l' r‘at . 'tli tgt ‘\\t‘llt.l champion l S national team.ls'i‘t‘llL‘tlly lltls stilil sllc‘is lls‘liiiieiestcd Ill the state headcoaching iol‘ because othercoiiilictinc commitments [tamingtot arid paiticipating in the NOS\\ oi ld t‘liatiipiotiships.

\tili (l\t‘l'l‘s‘c‘h iept'eseritsexcisilii'i; ltii'ner should look torin .i coach llei technical know ledgeis csccllcnt \lic has been praisedtot tic' ci'.tclllll:_l ability. .~\nd herplixct s .tppcii to respect liei She isone ot the ;op names in wotiicti'ssoctct. and her play me.iccoiiiplishtncnts on their ownwould lllst'l\ gainer respect andmines. .illlt‘lltl potential recruits.
\cyci‘tticlcss, l'itrtict .iiid llyiiiaitshould watch tor the best possible-oacli. iii-t inst the best bargain.\ttci one oi the worst years in\t‘Sl spoits history. \yoltpaclsstudents and tans need a sign thatthe athletics .lalllilllhlltlllt’ll is\tllllllllllL‘tl to tlcyelopiiigexceptional ptogi'anis Turner hassllt‘\\21lll\ t otiiiiiitnienl to fosteringacademic cscclletice within theathletics department He now needsto show has willing to commit to acoach L apatite ot inspiringcscelicncc on the field .is well as inthe classrootii

(in! 'll'y titst !v\ok .it the Colorado\ll'svl Halicts on Saturday. and lmust say i \c gained sortie respect[or woaicn s protesstonal baseball.
\ons. I know that many ot the oilpeicctit maioiity on this campus'iiialcs for those ot you from\\ ltitqy ille~ think the Stlyer Bulletsarea lt‘is;‘, a mere marketing ployl‘.“ t'oors ()tliei‘s probably belieyethat women hate no place getting

Hausa? Mtfinriig.‘s'ntr
After this play. Silver Bullets manager Phil Niekro explained that tags work best when applied with the ball. Niekro later called foran ill-timed double steal that cut short a potentially big inning and probably cost his team the game.
teams. They had been shut out 14times. including one stretch ofeightgames in a row. and they had scoredfour runs or more just four times.But the Bullets were on a rollheading into Durham. l'Tltl’d} night

Athletic Park. Durham Bullsofficials announced an attendanceof~l.70(). but considering that theyprobably aren't too happy about theBulls’ dwindling attendance thisyear. they probably weren‘t toomotivated to admit that the Silver

much less the score. Saturday‘s fanspaid keen attention to the game.They cheered the Silver Bullets‘
for base hits and good defeevery move. offering loud ovationsll‘sHL‘plays. One group even started

I lead. Their opponents. all—starsfrom the Triangle Roy llobbs ,‘stl-and-oy er league. committed threeerrors in the inning and lookedshaken w hen they finally got thethird out.Things fell apart for the Silver

that inning gave the Hobbs boys a5-3 lead and they held on. barely.fora 5-4 win.
The blame for this loss' goesmainly to Silyer Bullets managerPhil Niekro. who won .08 games asa pitcher in the major leaguesNiekro didn't remove Williamsearly enough w hen she tired in thefourth. And a bi/arre decision to trya double steal in the fourth led tothe lead runner being thrown oittand prevented what could havebeen a much bigger rally.
The Silver Bullets have somedeficiencies. They have almost noleft—handed hitting. which leavesthem vulnerable to competent right-handers. This is a baseball problemand can be corrected through theaddition of good lett‘handed hitters.
The Silver Bullets also strugglebecause they are physically smalland lack power ()ne pitcher weighsI87 pounds bitt no one else weighsmore than 166, Most are in the l3()-Ht) pound range. Whereas an out-of-shape but hetty man can rip abad pitch off or oy er the wall. theSilver Bullets have to settle forwell~liit singles. It's hard to winwheti you need two or three hits foreach rtiri.
The lltillets' lack of offenseundermines a fairly solid defense.Although they made three errorsSaturday. they also made severalimpressive plays, Two Bullets thirdbasemen displayed much strongerar'nis than their Roy' llobbs'counterparts. l. for one. would behappy to throw like these girls. evenif they w in about once a month.
And any way. winning isn‘t theSilver Bullets" only objectiveThey ~\e certainly inspired publicinterest. They haye played in frontof crowds as large as 33.000. andhave inspired media coverageacross the country. Whether theirsuccess will ey er produce awomen’s professional league orsinging “Take Me Out to the BallGame" without musicalacconipaniment.

in (‘harleston SC . pitcher Lisa\lartine; pitched a se\ en inning rio-hirter as the Bullets w hipped a local
paid to s‘.\lll'.' bats l.'l public‘ female players who cart compete onBullets in the bottom of the fourth. ‘ ,top men s tetitiis isn tcertatn.Bullets generated more escitement. Bullets starter Ann Williams tired.\iliiiii’cdly. the Silver llullets . y glater is. they did. lnstead ot thelime struggled tsi their tirst season.l‘titciizigj Saturday ‘s game. theywere 3723 against a schedule of

Charleston team 6—0.A vocal throng of at least 5.000 usual crowd of bi'airrdead collegestudents who are too busy buying The noise reached a crescendow hen the Sib er Bullets scored two and the men ripped her for fiyestraight hits. the last a double offthe wall in leftscenter. liour runs
They are worth watching.howey er. :\nd really. isn‘t that theflattening”. comppro and Jumcur greeted the Bullets at the Durham beer to keep up with who's playing runs iii the fourth inning to take a 3- pfiml‘f

Projected Reality: ELIECTRthIC PIGSKIN PICKS
Our off-target Prognostigaters will soon be on-Iine.

(‘oming in August. We fumbled in news print. now we hyper test-end on the lntemet.

Classifieds

relevantsmam'x'Woman”“may;tam-anagram; (mimicwsmammmmm, mtm.wwm:wmmrwvmwr w = r-
Display. or boxed ads. Open Rate....... ......... 59.00 mmmmmmmm ' mstldb thecil i v . 1 .5 .U H, ..iifn in» 1‘s at. tinting weekly contract ........S8.00 mun-m POlle State Cnt\shile Terhmi'itiri is not to be held responsible forW. m. at mommy comm S7 ,5 man-"mminch tall Simply decide - L """ '- ‘ufllm ' ' damages or loss due to fraudulent adienisntents. wemake eyery effort to present false or riiisleadingthe size at your ad m 100 inch contract.......S8.(‘)0 ad\cnising froth appearing in our publication If youcolumn inches. andmultiply the number of 500 ”Nb COHUHLI.......S7.50 find any ad questionable. please let its know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possible““l *‘t ”W WWW” 1000 inch c0ntract.....S6.75 ”WWWI'JIC

The first season sans Dr. Mike‘

. mumwrmwmwm
How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line lterns

Line Item Rates are based onfive t‘i words per lineregardless of length ot word orabbreyiation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number ot days youwish to run the ad and use thechart at the right to calculatethe pnce All line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions
2 issue dates in advance @ noon

l issue date in advance @ noon
. szss‘smmmmermemw 7 s; 1": ,. . 9i}are» .xsmsedmmast "' '

Great Food! Great Times! Greatjobs!
NO\V HIRING

Experienced Cooks and Bartenders - - Great Pay!
lound something and want to returnit to the correct owner ’ Found adsWould like to share room in myhome to female college student. tor Need a tutor ’ Want to help someoneelse who needs 0'Searching for indi\rdual to nurturetwo 6 month old infants in ourINTERNATIONALEMPLOYMENT Make up toit y--u want to pith itp some estra.ish typing papers and resumes tell Ir. iiliit ranpeoplr it» .i' .t to sers i. es in Sltltitks-ttlltlwrnonth reaching basic Boylun Heights home Begin [3;]anth housework and light office run free in Technician. (all its. (tum/5,1,. (m help (‘JH stsqtijulea rim. no: t ..iti:iirt/« t n' its .onsersaiional trigiish abroad September. I994. work. Please contact Daniel b70~ JUN between 9 00 .i in and i 00 hetween‘lllla m and s (top m Applications It's‘eptetl daily' Ll -\ M -](l I’Mjoy; is“ tom i till .i in llltl s on Japan liiwan .trid Korea Many Retert'nces/resuiiie requtrt'd Please Min p m The" is a charge for running Priyulc Tutor: Math. Programming Interviews daily' 3 l’M.--’s I’Mt“ m employers p't’\lth- room and board sdll K30 4969 Male quadriplegic \tTk.‘ responsible lastrads,himrvtr. Digital lkstgn (‘ir.uit lheory t all 1“." lht.‘ fun at TRIPPS! Flexible schedulingl'roimsm-a.“ sora Plus other hetiettts No lt'tlshlng‘ PART-TIME RE(.'EPTI()\IST grad. student to assist with dressing FOl VI): A ring on the basketball Mi Nth excellent benefits EOF ‘l‘tt'st' silty igHKni-rrmu lcrin my“ hat ht‘ft‘lll‘id v‘l \siait languages \Ill'ZDI'ZD for downtown law firm to er. tti “change tor FREE rent and tourt behind Carmichael (Gym. ('.ill Tutoring >\y.iilable iii ‘\lt't‘llt.t I i‘ -attaqgnioiii. lliys‘n‘ \y. .iL- .31” required lot more lllltlt’l‘tlalli‘ll cull start \ugust 15 \ppron gs hrs.wli utilities separate studio aparttiierit and identity ”I 9-1“! lrigoriorneti‘. ( Jiultuc [hm-Ham.” 3516 Wade Avenue“no...“ lyilr‘rs in \1 l d iti-yrrti-i: ‘Ithrthif lluvr-st JVW Htttte L'\[‘('l|t‘ll\r.‘ ptelt'rrcd (all Spanish speaker preferred [H H“ \I): ‘\ watch on .i pitiiit table lquations and l'hssics tor ilit‘lt' Ridgewood Shopp'ng Centeryr.” iii-i-iisr lt'llL‘L'L' IlL’lls'] ‘\I.>\NI\A SI \I‘II'ZR “I ‘M‘tl on” behind Jordan IIJII. tall and iittorrnarioti tall \Iiithematicail 821-3990ltist-zitttvr litisiimsst irits ,1 his I'.\II'I.U\\II.\T lishtrig Industry STARIIIG: llte t'trtltlt t" \cienti' lilClllll‘s s‘l 9-3": Resountsat 'ss tansEm” ”L...” lit-"LT“ ,\\ t l's lam up it St tltlii Sh‘lllltlo pr-r It‘llt‘li l iitterst- is looking toi.liippiiig (IFFIt'I‘, \‘UI I TIU\\. ttioritlt Room .Illsl Ht-artl' r‘ttetgettc .ft'JlHt‘ people to stall .i For.ll.t'\ innit Kerr l)vtiyv lr.iiispor'.iti~ii' \Ialt‘ leriialv' No new store If: t ,tty lownt‘ (‘i‘ntert‘\["t'llt'lt. t‘ :w. essat.‘ tftlhifitfi tlesible hours Knowledge in someit i t | quality [\plst .srio ll“ eyl \<;:., :t the tollwsstne area is required Rent 1up. . . vi .‘ pm '.'t‘tr'rs 't'f‘itlls ('ruft (‘ompuny set-lune part time limits Non \port lrading ( ards b_~t. tall 467 QIW ts-isieit ttie ht‘tlls i'llirttt‘ik'l'\ \\ orlt ill .\' iiias \tente littion Magit l aritasy and‘ | 1 ,. myrrh-m. east mm Horror tyii trio «V “in tor an It you are looking to rent some\lJltlft‘ .lt'lllt t.-.t- phyyltJlly tit .ippointtiie'ir \sk tor leggy orlloue property to the line outstanding I! you want It' tell that terraintetnalv- .ipittitaiils tic’t‘sll’d It work in or lt‘.l\t‘ a message people at N( \t' look no tiirlher someone what you re thinking telladult entertainment field. Enthusiastic salespeople to work at (all h. Irriit ii:rt (lino/inn .tl ‘li them in Irtliniiian ('all ‘l< 30,“)Transportation a must. l'lease tall tart -r kiosk in ‘mrth Hills “all or 30:9 tit-ram.” «) no .i in and s' no flaws“. villa tit and < ill p in F \R E PREIt i _"'t) iisri' (‘ury Towmr ('cnter during August. p in (o? [’4‘(ADI) TH'II' ( l\ ll t rigirieertiig t all The Globetrotter 782-5450 to Four bedroom house: Hirer- baths a 4/6Iirrrt l urn-“must tin,» l'm time arrange iiitersiew l ‘pt‘fll‘llst‘ new . arpet new \rt. School. Ht 0 k8 0Eli-si'tlc “1 Ht 4 helpful t‘ut tint required l’ l s RldeSI TL‘3 l‘ L: is lEIlA it. put in I tit-lp “anted: Lab \ssistant Position. Telemarketers: l‘dl'll (xx tittsSl.‘ Ill.s i. i t l on: hiisitiess' t'all ltt’etntitn: \lid July. Duties lllsllltlt‘ per hour No esperience necessary,ti, .,,. mi st.) ant-ta its ”mantra...- m .. prim \Vtil tom tit-om toms m Rlders . 1. Know where fire extinguishers and pull stations are ti , . tl m ‘ ”MW" ”h M d W" “m J H VOIunteer located and bow to operate them.l‘ti 't'lIlllt's ls ‘ss lit potential .i l‘qultt‘lllt'lll 15720 Need a ride‘ Want a rider liiid theHunt. mm. In liriii ltl’lServicestint kw; . sl r. iivt l]|l'lllt.Jlltlll‘ tlo h‘mmfl'k. torne'rv. ::l~1(l.tftlnt'f ”my .‘ll'l "cad I”iliet_'i:s 'tr-cilr-t part'K ipat“ in “All (Botany ”"1“! JIM llll our sltl (filtH/lfrh (all ‘l‘ 3029 helm-en ‘ v _ ' ‘ ‘

H’s/t \t m ruin-non studies. »tl’t‘i'~Jlt"'| «mom inasmw 2. 1‘ 1nd the building exrts nearest your room.l ‘m !l‘it . lit-iltvlc needed SALES POSITIONS: ltill or part It you would like to tind out moreAttractor fees paid. ( all )3” ”9‘“lot' lllltlfllldll‘tllCRT HF. SHII’N HIRING turn upto Slallwnir tith on those \hips orSeasonal 3;NoL'\["'t'ti'lc.' lt‘ l'» it. for304': nU-tl-lbtt est
land l ttii .liill time C’tllnltt‘s'tlt'lli i.ailab!etriipanir-s
itifortiiatitvrt ...ill lt it“)

‘66 l‘l. F5 E

estellent ciiirirritssionsK 76-time-\Utttltiiill\t' \L‘fl-ltfit‘ Business1527' and 'l‘fl' lfillFemale. drug free. wanted to do lighthousehold duties FREE room andboard Contact Mrs Huty wwtlitxDependable person wanted for lawnwork. 2-1 hours/week. $6 Oil/hour.:5 minutes from Nt‘sl' “9.1212after it ()0 p m
STUDTEAN-TSNiniunltb fiflruanylewdmmpnninstdm.

t
l $9.00 up to $13.00 startingl ' Full and Part Time Available ’ Flexible schedules' Internships and some Scholarships‘ ‘ Good resumel 732 - 8006 CC

(lot something you want to unloadrt’t‘hnlt‘lflll(‘all “#3029 betweenfor some cash’ l'se( "iiit'tlitdiv ()0 .i In and ‘ 00 p m

Need .i roommate"
(filtylflfllt‘l 00 a m and 5 ()0p rn

Need a room’\‘eek and ye shall tind in ”(Amman('all “#2029 between

about volunteer opportunities. tall\rrlrutlrrl \(hii'ri Hirit‘r at ‘l‘r3441Volunteer Opportunities: ('allNCSl' Volunteer \eryices .it ‘I‘l-Nl or go to 200“ Harris Hall tolearn boss you cart be iti\ol\ed in thecommunity tltfite hours areMonday It) 00 a in J it) p iiiTuesday 10 on .i m ‘ 00 p in andWednesday I (pp in 1 ()0 p inVolunteers needed for researchstudy on \Iusclc Strength andEndurance. Partitipanis mustexercise and/or train regularly andwill I'L‘\t'l\t’ FREE I Shirt ("all DanSl‘-7.‘l0

looking for other people who eiiiosNotIts(all Hiand ‘ 00
the same liohbies or interesis'quite sure how to do it'let hIl/t erl l'iaitifirifi301‘) between 9 ()0 a inp rtlInterested Ill \piritual l'ellow ship andBlhlttill lCJshlllg‘ Pilgriml’reshueriari ('hurch meeting .it the\W'L‘ \ llll: Oberlin Road ltl ll)Worship lot more information callPastor Rosliarnp 7K2 MSW tlll or78" Kl “ lot

6.

3.

or have been discharged.

Do not block access to extinguishers or fire exits.
4. Leave the building quickly ifyou hear fire alarm.

Report all extinguishers that are missing, damaged

7. Never tamper with fire equipment as a prank.
Tampering with any fire equipment may result in
eviction from the residence hall as well as civil


